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Elephant, Tiger Obey Woman Boss '
BEBINGTON. England. May 23

tJPi Bebington't town council
Meet

Sprinklin'
Sambo 3 1Society tonight takes up the future of Sid-

ney Cooper, the garbage collector
who was fired for shring a lime-
light intended only for Queen

The town health committee fired
Cooper, father of eight
and a garbage man for 17 years.
He appealed attaint the dismissal
which also deprived him of pension
rights.

Cooper admitted he had wined
the Queen's parade but said he
took no bows. He said he wasn't
responsible for what the men be
hind-hi- did. They were suspended

The queen passed through this
town of 40.000 on May S, enroute
to launch the aircraft carrier Ark
Royal. Cooper's bright orange gar-
bage wagon followed the Mon-
arch's motorcade for more than
a mile. Cheers from the crowd
brought bows of acknowledgement

from work for a week.
The local branch of the labor

party said it would aske the Queen
herself to intercede if Cooper's dis-

missal was upheld by thefrom three other garbage collec
tors on the back of the wagon.

UNIT TO HOLD
MEETING FRIDAY

Winston Home' Extension unit
will hold an meeting Fri-

day beginning at ten o'clock in
the morning with a potluck lunch-co- n

at noon. Those attending are
asked to bring one covered dish,
salad or dessert and table service.
The program on "Care of the
Skin," will be in charge of Mrs.
Corinne McTaggart. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring two bath
towels, two safety pins and two
small containers for cosmetics All
women of the community are in-

vited.

EVERGREEN GRANGE TO
MEET AT POTLUCK

Evergreen Grange will meet at

Ideal Dog Serves As Blood Bank For Canine Lives
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., -t-P)
Whenever the Goleta pet hospital

here needs blood to save a dog's
life, the call goes out for "Mr.
Chips," the canine version of the

operating room.sniffs reassuringly
at the sick or injured dog, then
lies patiently on the table to do-

nate his blood.
The retriever found his career

quite by chance. His former owr-er- s

turned him over to the humane
society because they couldn't keep
him. When Dr. McDermott needed
a dog to give a transfusion, she
selected Mr. Chips because he is
gentle well trained and healthy.

You've got o thrill woiting for
you wKen you use "Sprinklin'
Sambo" on your lawn. Novel!
Thorough sprinkling! See htm
today at

h

Plumbing Co.
316 Mill St. Phone 1242--

a o'clock potluck supper

mobile blood bank.
Dr. Velma F. McDermott, oper-

ator of the hospital, says she has
quite a list of canine anemia pa-

tients and auto accident victims
aided by the blood of Mr. Chips.

Mr. Chips, a homeless golden
retriever, walks quietly into the

rrinay evening at the hall. The
regular business session will be
held at eight-thirt- o'clock. All

..members are requested to be myNeuropsychiatric Hospital At Van Nuys, VA Plan
"V" VAMP SANDAIS

2.98
So timplr smart, you'll

wear them all anminer. Cool,

HARRIET BEATTY
WASHINGTON (fl") The Veter Gray's announcement said work

on clearing the site will be started
as soon as Birmingham's patients

two ferocious enemies being mas.
tered by a slightly built woman

can be moved to the 1,600 -- bed
brings gasps of surprise daily from naval hospital at Long Beach
the thousands of circus patrons in Calif., which the Veterans admin- -

durable twill uppers, eaujr
Hailing platform aolra, ankle

atrapa woven with Laotex.
Seven apauking colon: Magic
red, Chive green, Cork tan,
Peacock, Cloud htte,

Fashion black, Copper,

the stands. The tiger riding in a itun will take over t June I

Lovelier permanent in a fraction of
usual time with )oe4dloruul Nutri-Ton- ic

due to patented OIL Creme base
WAVES SAfBLY IN LITTLB AS 10 MINUTES

howdah on the elephant s back, '

ans administration says it will
build a 1,000-be- neuropsychiatric
hospital at Van Nuys, Calif.

Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray Jr., said the hospital will
be built on the site of the

Birmingham veter-
ans general hospital.

Gray said the new hospital will
have facilities for treat-
ment of paralyzed veterans who
are patients of Birmingham gen-
eral and who have ...lablished
homes in the surrounding area of

THE WASHABLE CASUALS

All wild animals fear fire, but
Harriet Beatty has conquered the
ferocio sness of a Royal Bengal
tiger and a giant elephant and has
taught them to perform together,
and she even went a step further
by making the tiger jump through
a flaming hoop.

Mrs. Beatty, the wife of Clyde
Beatty, the greatest wild animal
trainer of all time, has quickly
won for herself recognition as the
world's outstanding woman wild
animal trainer. Both she and her
fcariess husband are top features
in the huge Clyde Beatty Circus,
coming to Roscburg June S for
afternoon and night performances,
west on the Garden Valley road.

In the same great circular arena

LAWNM0WERS
Wo iell the bcit

and iharpen tho rt,
AL'S FIXIT SHOP

320 W Woihinglon Phono t33fl--

Between Farm Bureau and Jr Hlfh
--MlletBRINGS UNDREAMED-O- F SOFT NATURALNESS

SHOE DEPARTMENT ,

Main Floor

the San rernando valley.

a presentation never before exhib-
ited to circus audiences anywhere
in the. world.

The two wild animal displays
head a long list of 1950 spanglcland
features in store for circus

Others include four of
most outstanding attrac-

tions.
A whole herd of performing ele-

phants; companies of educated
horses and tiny Shetland ponies;
groups of trained and educated
canines, zebras, and monkeys, and
almost countless ring and track
displays, will be additional things
in store.

Performances will be given at
2:30 and 8 p.m.

n r)
""! W St There's this much patentad I

y OIL Creme bose in every bolllt.

Is V Thof's why Nutri-Toni- c woves so J

Sr- - Zy y9' " 8en"er ' 'he ',0'r
in which Clyde Beatty presents 28

ferocious, lions at one
time, Harriet Beatty presents her
display which is the only act of the
kind in the world.

The unprecedented sight of the
i

WEST MELROSE CLUB
ENJOYS MEETING

the blacktop. All of the children of
the school will participate.

JUMk
Never before

so smart so soon

SHEER TOW

A----. ; TV

Nutri-Toni- c gives a lovelier permanent
because its OIL Creme waving lotion is differ-
ent. Can't be copied, it's patented. Nutri-Toni- c

is the same fine product used by beauticians
across America for permanents priced up to.
$20 and higher. This time try Nutri-Toni-

Use any plastic curlers you have. If not finer
than any permanent you've had at home, your
money back.

MARVELOUS FOR CHILDREN, TOO

'ill
TO KEEP YOUR HAIR

' at it lovttitit btwn ptfmo- -

nntt, oik for HAIR

LUXURY, hir

SAVE! Buy ReW if you have

plastic curlers fj25
DILUXI with 2 tiiei provisional
plottic turltri $2.35 pricu p'wi fox

West Melrose club held a meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Jennings
Gravcning, May 18. Dessert-luncheo-

was served to Mrs. Howard
Kaiser, Mrs. Eli Sanders, Mrs.
William Byron, Mrs. Earl Seely,
Mrs. Ed Moon, Mrs. I. J. James
and the hostess. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Eli Sanders with Mrs. I. J. James
as hostess.

D. OF U.V. TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Florence N'kghtingale tent 'No.
15, Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War will meet Friday
night at seven-thirt- o'clock at the
K. of P. hall. All members are
urged to be present.
SPRING FESTIVAL TO
BE EVENT OF FRIDAY

droning with Choltitarel.

Fall From Hotel Fire

Escape Kills Woman
v

PORTLAND, May 22 lP) A

woman tumbled to her death from
a hotel fire escape last night try-

ing to enter her locked room.
Police said Mrs. Peggy Wilburn,

about 50, fell about 20 feet. She
had asked the manager, Alice

afew minutes earlier to let
her in the room because he had
locked the keys inside.

While the manager went for ex-
tra keys, Mrs. Wilburn vanished
from the hallway and a few min-

utes later, was found on the street.
She had opened her room window
from the outside and apparently
had slipped, police said, trying to
climb in. ..

COTTONS L., .'.V.
NUTRI-TONI- C de PERMANENT

CHAPMAN PHARMACY ---v N.if&rvr- .:.:.
Phone 269103 N. Jackson Riverside school will present its

spring festival at eight o'clock Fri Around half of U.S. shrimp Is
sent to market on ice.-day mgnt at the scnooinouse on
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and

NORGE End This Messy

Job for You!IT i .

s . 'Hi '

' 'In i
Come and See This Sensational New

NORGE With the Exclusive

System

...Defrosts While You Sleep!
Just imagine! All the mess and bother of defrost-
ing gone forever! The new Norge
saves you work, time and money ... is the only
defrosting system that defrosts automatically . . .
without fail . . . every twenty-fou- r hours.

And the new Norge brings you a safety-seale- d

freezer, finger-ti- ice trays, big meat storage Cold-pac-

large Crisper Drawer, extra convenient
shelf arrangements, Tiltabin for handy storage

of packaged and canned goods. '

See the new Norge and you won't be

W A 'r'-- t jj

H ' ' 1' f t
mail fttra nannoni ii, mAAr-- - g

content until you own one.r
ONLY

29995

Come See the New NORGE Electric Range with

BLENDED-HEA- T OVEN

Fresh as a rose, (left) The dark voile

chalk-stic- k print shirt dress with detachable pSqoe.

Marked TEBILIZED for tested Black,

brown, green, navy, currant ted. 10-2- 10.95

The imported voile, (above) Cape sleeved with

traced filigree embroidery for shirt-boso- effect New smooth-hipp- ed

morning glory skirt. In flower pastels or .navy,

brown, red, gray. 12-4- 14'i-24V- i. 14.93

Block-chec- k tissue, (above right) Woven alvier

gingham with new open neckline and soft skirt. Navy

and red, gray and yellow, gray and pink. 10-1- 10.9a

fa'

irl 2999S

You banish baking failures, once and for all. Two heat-

ing elements, top and bottom, blend the heat to make
one perfect cooking temperature . , , and, front and
back, high and low, the same even temperature through-
out the oven bakes to perfection.

And this is only One wonderful feature of the new
fully automatic Norge Electric Range. Set it today.

Ftt (tKmr. DoubU

mm of ti(Ain wtittliM tip
out tojt row for added

lbouldcc4o-mif- t length.

ROSEBURG REFRIGERATION Jmkk324 N. Jackson Pkone 270

Second Floor of Fashions


